
JUNE 2009 

GOT2DANCE 
Gene Medford conducted the Square Dance sessions of the GOT2DANCE afternoon's programme 

in a most successful manner. 
Gene had three sets of dancers, one on stage with Gene and two on the floor, to firstly show what 

Square Dancing is all about, (when was the last time anyone saw a set of Square Dancers dancing on the 
main City Hall stage?), and then invited audience members to get up, form a square and go to it. (Nine sets 
got up). 

Gene led them through the movements from the stage, assisted on the floor by experienced dancers. 
Everyone was in high spirits and the dancers who came along and assisted Gene were a credit to dancing. 

The laughter and fun from the many who got up and tried Square Dancing was a joy to hear. 
Hopefully they will have another go, and when they do visit a Club will be welcomed as openly as they 
were at the GOT2DANCE afternoon. 

There is a clear lesson to be learnt here, and that is if you show off dancing to a wide audience with 
a smile on your face and a song in your heart assisted by keen experienced dancers, you will give the 
transfusion that Square Dancing needs- new blood!!! 

P.S. New people, from the GOT2DANCE event, turned up on Monday at Redland Bay Senior Citizens Hall 
to start learning. 

Snakes Alive Weekend 
Well another great Snakes Alive Weekend has come and gone yet again. A big thank you to all those who 

attended, and I believe from your feed-back that you again had a grand time with our resident guest Caller Brian 
Hotchkies and thank you Brian for your excellent programme. 

But there was an added excitement to this year's event. For the first time, during the Saturday afternoon 
"Plus" session there was a very special visitor. The visitor was a real live snake about 18"-20" long. We tried to 
herd him out of the hall but he slithered into the corner and stayed put. Brian stopped the dancing and came down to 
see ifhe could entice the snake out with another snake - albeit that the other snake was supposedly a red belly black 
and made of silicon, that didn't help much either. At the time we were unaware of the type of snake it was and so 
we called for an expert to have the snake removed. In the meantime while waiting as can be seen from the photos 
that Kaye and David were left in charge to keep the snake where it was with a broom bigger than the snake. Oh
there were many comments about were you going ride the broom etc as you can imagine. The Wild Life Removal 
chap arrived with only a pair gloves and a small bag he had the snake within a minute of his arrival, informing us 
that it was a "Keelback". Most of us at the dance had not seen or 
heard of this particular species. Sam McKenzie had her laptop at the 
dance "googled" the name for information on this particular species. 
It was a non-venomous species, lives in swamp areas and feeds on 
small "cane toads and tadpoles". So for the fIrst time the event really 
was "SNAKES ALIVE" weekend! 

Please note your diary for next year's event is to be held in 
the MorayfIeid Community Hall, MorayfIeld from 23-25 April 2010. 
Look forward to seeing you all there again. 
Cheers 
Kaye Clouston 
President 
EZ Squares Caboolture Dance Club Inc 

Contact The Bugle:- burtrax@bigpond.net.au 
Noel Miller, 29 Bluegrass Crest. Eight Mile Plains 
4113 Ph. 3841 6619 

Reproduced comtesy of . ~ 
COUNCILLOR NORM WYNDHAM 
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STEPPING OUT WITH CLOGGING 

A great boost to identifying Cloggers, and what we 
are all about, are the badges designed and 
produced by the Beitzel family. Very well received 
previews were held at the QUT Urban Country 
Music Festival and Chug-a-Lug's recent Birthday 
celebrations. 
Club Leaders have received an email showing the 
'Queensland Cloggers' badge which can be ordered 
tln·ough your Club. 
Going to Perth? Order now and wear one with 
pride. They can be collected in Perth. Cost? $3.00 
each. 
As to Chugs' Birthday party- once again a great 
day with a who Ie list of Leaders and Cuers getting 
the dancers up and going. Thanks to all who 
assisted with the pre-dance setting-up and clean up, 
brought goodies for lunch, and a BIG THANK 
YOU to the dancers who came from near and afar 
and danced your little tootsies off- WELL DONE! 
The Get Rhythm Team were part of a morning of 
entertainment at the Tri-Care Centre at Chermside. 
Along with the Cloggers were the three place 
getters from last year's Senior Superstars who 
added to the morning with a wonderful medley of 
songs. Wow! can these three vocalise beautifully. 
After the show we were all besieged with requests 
to come back and perform again. A date has been 
set in late November. 
Thanks to Ann B. and mum Betty for giving us the 
opportunity to meet such lovely people. 
Late June will see the Team stepping out at 
Sandgate and Salvin Park, Carina. 
The ginormous GOT2DANCE event at the 
Brisbane City Hall sure got Clogging out there and 
visual as we, along with Line Dancing, started off 
this 12 hour event as part of Queensland's 150 
years celebrations. Congrats to all those who came 
along and made it so great. 
"See you in Perth" has sure become the catchcry 
for Cloggers allover our State as we take up the 
challenge to "GO WEST" for an extra long 
weekend of the magical three F's- friendship, fun 
and funtastic dancing at the National Clogging 
Convention. 
Best wishes to the Queensland entry in the 
SHOWCASE segment ofthe Convention. 
Clogging- it's a shoe-in. 
Cheers, 
Frances 
FRANCES LOOK O.A.M. 
PH: 07 33916526 MOB: 0429 851891 
E: lookdonfrances@bigpondcom WEB: 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

JUNE 
12, 13, 14 National Clogging Convention in 
Perth 
JULY 
24, 25, 26 Aussie Clog Camp at Redland Bay 

An older, white haired man walked into a jewellery 
store one Friday evening with a beautiful young 
girl at his side. 

He told the jeweller he was looking for a special 
ring for his new girlfriend. The jeweller looked 
through his stock and brought out a $5,000 ring. 
The old man said, 'No, I'd like to see something 
more special.' 

At that statement, the jeweller went to his special 
stock and brought another ring over. 'Here's a 
stunning ring at only $40,000' the jeweller said. 
The young lady's eyes sparkled and her whole 
body trembled with excitement. The old man 
seeing this said, 'We'll take it.' 

The jeweller asked how payment would be made 
and the old man stated, 'by cheque. I know you 
need to make sure my cheque is good, so I'll write 
it now and you can call the bank Monday to verify 
the funds and I'll pick the ring up Monday 
afternoon,' he said. 

Monday morning, the jeweller phoned the old 
man. 'There's no money in that account.' 
'I know,' said the old man, 'but let me tell you 
about my weekend! All Seniors aren't senile!!! 

Pioneer Valley Square Dance Group 
Meets Saturday nights, 7pm 

at 35 Victoria Plains Road, Eton. 
Except every sixth Saturday; 

Sixth Saturday dance is at David's Place 
13 Minister Street Mackay Phone 49985378 

June 6th Queen's Birthday David's Place, 

July 11 th Pot Luck Tea. Casual Dress 
35 Victoria Plains Road, Eton 

Margaret & Peter Harvey Phone 4954 1595 

Travellers welcome plenty of parking 
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THANK YOU 
On Behalf Of My Husband Bill And Myself We 
Would Like To Say Thanks To All Dancers That 
Showed Concern Whilst Bill Was IlL 

All The Messages That Were Left On The An
swering Machine And I Did Not Answer I 
Apologise As I Was Not Up To Speaking To Any
body. Bill Was Discovered To Have Cancer 
The Bowel, Has Had An Operation And Is Now 
I Helme And Will Have A Few Months At Home 

Happy Trails Square Dance Club 

There were quite a number of different 
It Was Devastating News For Me, You See I Work 
In A Cancer Ward So I Knew Things Could Get 
Worse But I Just Needed To Give Bill My Best 
Attention And Love. 

The News We Received From Our Doctor Is That 
No Chemo Or Radium Will Be Required. Thanks 
To All Again. I Am Back Dancing. 

Cheers Mary Hutchen 

countries represented .. 

Elaine & Fred (Club 
correspondent) dressed in 
Scottish and Canadian attire. 

Dance was held at Southport 
Meals on Wheels hall on May 
7th 

GUMDALE GRAND SLIDERS SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
22 nd BIRTHDAY 

The occasion was celebrated on 13"' May. Our numbers were swelled by . 
members and dancers from other clubs. 

Life members, Betty Otto Beryl Bortnowsky, and Margaret Meany were 
also present. 

We were delighted to have six squares plus dancing the night away. 
Alan Evans, our resident caller of 17 years was also joined by Graham 
Brandon, Gene Medford and Peter Story to celebrate the occasion. 

One of our senior couples, Doris and Charlie Boyd who (still in their 80's) trip the light fantastic, and have 
recently celebrated their 63ni 

Wedding Anniversary, did us the honour of cutting our Birthday cake. 

The evening was completed with supper and lively conversation. A good night was had by all. 

PlNE RIVERS SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Hello to all. I am filling in for Jan as Malcolm & Jan are enjoying their holidays overseas, our United 
Friends Square Dancers at Wavell on Monday afternoon is doing well with 2 - 3 sets. 

Our learners are enjoying it very much. We have 4-5 sets at Pine Rivers Square Dance at Kalangur on 
Tuesdays including some learners 

There and all are enjoying the dancing and it's great to see. It also gives the caller a great feeling. 

KATE. 
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Notes from Rambling Eights. 

Now that our camp is fading into the background, we are thinking about and planning other events for the 
rest of the year. 
We are holding our annual "Christmas in July" dance on July 31" . Rambling Eights has held this dance for 
quite a few years and we always enjoy the company of visiting dancers and callers from other clubs. The 
Club memhers will decorate the hall and supply a "Christmassy" supper. There will be a raffle and lucky 
door prizes. 
These types of events help to encourage club members to work together for the sake of their club and to 
bring dancers together at a fun evening of dancing. 
We are already planning a "Black Friday" dance for 13th November. Dancers can get their costumes ready 
and prepare to face up to Witches and Spiders. 

Clubs would realise that many events have to be arranged and booked well in advance. We are now exam
ining options for our end of the year function. Some suggestions that have come forward so fur are: 
Attending a Show with a dinner and enjoying a night at an "Interactive Theatre". 
Next year's camp theme has been chosen. "Carnival" is described as a festive period marked by 
merrymaking. We can expect some bright costumes and plenty of merry making in March next year. 

We were pleased to welcome a couple of dancers from the White Horse club in Melbonrne recently. David 
and Patricia were in Queensland for a working holiday and promised they would try to visit again later in 
the year. 
We also had the pleasure of extra dancers from Noel and Merle's "Town & Country Squares" at Ipswich. 
It is good to see this relatively new club growing so well and producing some very keen dancers. 
Several couples are heading to Perth for the National. Christine and Kevin are then going to the US to 
experience the huge US National Convention in Long Beach, California. We wish these dancers happy 
trips and expect that they will come home with some interesting stories to tell. 
The ''Workshop BBQ" that David and Faith hosted at their home last month was a success. We saw many 
moves from Basic/Mainstream and Plus levels, analysed and danced through from different and sometimes 
unusual formations. This workshop time gave dancers a better appreciation of the moves and the complete 
definitions ofthem. 
We also had a opportnnity for a couple of budding callers to get some mice time with a bunch of their 
friends in a relaxed atmosphere. 

While the weather cools off for our Queensland winter, we plan to keep warm with the Fun and Friendship 
that is Square Dancing. 
Kind Regards 
David. 

THE KISS 

She is pregnant; he had just saved her from a fire in her house, rescuing her by carrying her out ofthe 
house into her front yard, while he continued to fight the fire. 

When he finally got done putting the fire out, he sat down to catch his breath and rest. 
A photographer from the Charlotte, North Carolina newspaper, noticed her in the distance looking at the 
fireman. 

He saw her walking straight toward the fireman and wondered what she was going to do. 
As he raised his camera, she came up to the tired man who had saved her life and the lives of her babies 
and kissed him just as the photographer snapped this photograph. 

Photo on next page 
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MORETON BAY S.D.C. 

Not a great deal to report, things having been pretty quiet for the last couple of months with several 
members away on trips or ill. Our most revered member, Bill McCoy, whose health has been not the best 
of late, spent a few weeks in hospital recently. Happily he is now home, rather better but still needing 
constant care. Mary, as always, is an absolute pillar of strength (give her a call when you have time). 

We're at last back up to two squares with the return of the 'wanderers' and hopefully it will continue that 
way. The Islands are having a Winterfest this month so hopefully we shall welcome some visitors who will 
be interested in joining the Club. Time will tell 

Do come over and dance with us anytime .... don't wait till October when we have our next big dance. You 
know you're always welcome at our place!! 
for more info ring Patsy 3409 5576 or Mary 3409 1505 

No Dance Night + II 

Northside Promenaders Square Dance Club <c,~~~ 
Baptist Church Hall, Innes St, Geebung 

Thursday 27th August 2009 

Sony folks but on the 27"' of August there will be no dance as the Hall will be unavailable. 
The Church have asked us very nicely, if we would mind not dancing on that night. 

, 

There is a big wedding in the Hall on the Saturday and the people want to start decorating early. 
We apologise for any inconvenience and we'll be back dancing as usual the following Thursday. 

Glenn & Rosalie Ph. 32614177 

GRAHAM ELLIOTT 
Suncoasters "Special" 

Fun Dance and Workshop 

(Mainstream & Plus) 
Sunshine Coast Square Dance Centre, 

4.30 pm - 7.00 pm 
Sunday 12th July 2009 

Casual Dress Basket BYO Dinner at 7.00 pm (Cooking facilities available) 

DISCLAIMER 
The views expressed in The Banana Benders Bugle arenot necessarily those of the Square Dancing Society ofQLD Inc., 
the Australian Round Dance Association, the Australian Clogging Association Inc. or the Editor. Articles submitted for 
publication may need to be edited due to space constraints. Articles submitted for publication, including anonymous 
contributious or those bearing a nom de plume, will not be considered for publication unless the actual name, address, 
contact telephone number and/or e!nail address is included at the bottom of the finished article. This information will be 
withheld from publication upon request, but must be supplied to the Editor when submitting your article. The Editor re
serves the right to decliue publishing any article or advertisement which he considers may be detrimental to the best inter
ests and well-being of dancing and its participants (members). 
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I really like a good article about dogs, they are 
among the most rewarding friends. 

CANE COUNTRY SQUARES, BUNDABERG 

CARINA CAROUSELS 

INVITE YOU TO THEIR 

17" BIRTIIDAYDANCE. 

Thursday, 9~ July 2009 
Dancingfrom lpm. 

Senior Citizens' Hall 
1 EDMOND St. CARINA 

A plate for afteru.oon tea 
would be appreciated. 

is the month our club has a "Dance for Heart" to support Heart Support, Bundaberg with a donation 
towards much needed equipment, literature etc to assist people prevent heart problems or to support those 

have already suffered. Our Annual "Dance for Heart" went off well. We had 83 raffles donated by 
dancers covering the tables. It leaves a good feeling when a function goes off well. We made $287.00 
profit - a little down on last year - but still a good result for our club. Seven members of Heart Support, 
Bundaberg attended and went home with some of the prizes from the continuous raffle. Red was the 
colour most popular in outfits on the night. 

Our present Mainstream learners will complete their programme of movements on lOth July which includes 
a couple of weeks of revision. This will be followed two weeks later by a new class for learners 
commencing 31 sl July. 

We have a competition going for members to design a club business card with a $20.00 voucher from 
Bunnings for the chosen design. All members are invited to put pencil to paper and start drawing. 

18th May was Bright Shirt Day and members were encouraged to wear their brightest shirt - or maybe one 
they hadn't worn for ages. 

Each Friday Ahna Grills does a wonderful job organising a produce stall with much of it grown in her own 
garden and all proceeds go to the club. Last year her efforts raised $383.85 for club funds. Thanks Alma 
for a job well done. 

Pam Garson 

SALAD BOWL SQUARES JUNE 2009 

The club continues with its beginners who are progressing really well. A recent demonstration at 
Wellington Point State School fete bas brought us a few more beginners so Kay now has a bit more 
to do. Club dancers vary between brackets of mainstream and plus. It has been marvellous to have David 
and Veronica back dancing with us. This month's theme night is Rock 'n Roll so we expect to see lots 
bobby socks for the girls and maybe some stove pipes and slicked hair for the guys. Next month's night is 
Soup Night, a real fuvourite for everyone. 
Chris Heyworth 
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GUMDALE GRAND-SLIDERS SQUARE DANCE CLUB Inc. 
Community Hall, Cnr Finucane & Windermere Rd., Alexandra Hills. 

While our resident caller AlLen Evans is attending the Perth 50"' Convention 

PETER STOREY 
Will be the Caller on the following dates. 
Wed 3rd June: 7.30pm _ 9.30pm Tues 9th & Tiles 16th June 
Wed loth .June: 7.30pm - 9.30pm Basic & Mainstream 10.00 - 12 noon 
Wed 17th June: 7.30pm - 9.30pm Plus Workshop: 12.30prn - 2.30pm 

Peter is the resident caller for Happy Trails Square Dance Club, Southport. 
Senior Citizens' Hall, Cur. Whitby & Queeu Street, Southport 

dln.n. 8- 3-e.Oitae (jte.ve.n.t. 

5()" We.ddin.a din.n.ive.'<.!la.'<.!J JJa.n.c.e. 

at 

_ 3-u.m.da.Le a-'Ca.n.dt.llde'<.t. 

WecLn.e!>dau. 17" tfu.n.e 2009 
7:JOpm. 

cftLex<t.Jtd'Ca <foIL'" eCmm.W1.iifJ <foaLL 
WiIlde'Wte'Ce cJ,I! 
cft1exan.d.'Ca <foiLlb 

J3un.a a eJ'la.te fo'C tJUfpe'C 
dfibhfet, tJUfpfied. 

dfo'Cmai ance cf'ee!> cftppfu. 

An Extract from a Nelson Mandela Speech 

Our deepest fear is not that we are 
inadequate. Our deepest fear is that we are 
powerful beyond measure. It is our light not 
our darkness that most frightens us. 

We ask ourselves, Who am I to be brilliant, 
gorgeous, talented, fabulous? Actually, who 
are you not to be? You are a child of God. 
Your playing small does not serve the world. 
There is nothing enlightened about shrinking 
so that other people won't feel secure around 
you. We are all meant to shine, as children 
do. 

Weare born to make manifest the Glory of 
God that is within us; it's in everyone. And as 
we let our own light shine, we unconsciously 
give others permission to do the same. As we 
are liberated from our own fear, our presence 
automatically liberates others. 

THE BARBER 
One day a florist goes to a barber for a haircut. After the cut he asked about his bill and the barber replies, II cannot accept 
money from you. I'm doing community service this week.I The florist was pleased and left the shop. 
When the barber goes to open his shop the next morning there is a 'thank you' card and a dozen roses waiting for him at his door. 
Later, a cop comes in for a haircut, and when he tries to pay his bill, the barber again replies, 'I cannot accept money from you. 
I'm doing community service this week.' The cop is happy and leaves the shop. 
The next morning when the barber goes to open up there is a 'thank you' card and a dozen donuts waiting for him at his door. 
Later that day, a college professor comes in for a haircut, and when he tries to pay his bill, the barber again replies, 'I cannot 
accept money from you, rm doing community service this week' The professor is very happy and leaves the shop. 
The next morning when the barber opens his shop, there is a 'thank you' card and a dozen different books, such as 'How to Im
prove Your Business' and 'Becoming More Successful.' 
Then, a Member ofParliameut comes in for a haircut, and when he goes to pay his bill the barber again replies, 'I cannot accept 
money from you. I'm doing community service this week.' The Member of Parliament 
is very happy and leaves the shop. 
The next morning when the barber goes to open up, there are a dozen Members of Parliament lined up waiting for a free haircut. 

And that, my friends, illustrates the fundamental difference between the citizens of our country and the Members of Parliament 
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(j'll:M'lJfllDE (j'l\..9I!J{JJ-SLI'lYE1(S SQ.'ll'R$ 'lJfi/!J{{;'E CL'll'l3 

Christmas in Ju{y tDance 
Weanesday 15tn Ju[y 2009 

'Tune: 7.3Opm 
Mmission $ 6 

.9l.t .9IJel(anara:HiJl's Community !1fa{[ 

Cnr. !Finucane & 'Wintfemere 'E,Is. 

Pfease Erma a. pwte Lucky aoor pri.ze ana '.R.gff0 

Venue: 

Date: 
Prices: 

Burpengary Community Hall 
111 Station Road 
Burpengary Qld 4505 
Saturday 22 August 2009 

Gala Dance: $8.00 
State Roundup: $10.00 
Children: Half Price 
Spectators: Free 
Price for attending both sessions: $16.00 
(if paid for at aftemoon session) 

'LL'_M. GALA DANCE(Amateur callers' Conllpe1litio,n), 

and Square Dancing Society of Qld Inc 
SUNSHINE STATE ROUNDUP 

O.JWV"~4 \ 
1S-."9.2OO!l '\. 

Q.CA GAL.A I:>ANCE 
AMA TEVR CAL.l.ERS· 

COMPETITION 

Square< Doncing Sooi~ty of Qld Inc 
SUNSHINE STATE ROUNI:>UP 

Rounds 
Squares 
Dressed Set Parade 
and official welcome 

Raffia, 

8!! CalieIS (including AmateuIS) and Dressed Sets 
Please send registrations to: 
Glenn Wilson, 26 Canterbury Street, BracKen Ridge Qld 4017 
(email: olenn61@optusnetcom.au ) 

All registrations must be receiVed by 22 July 2009. 
Registration fonn for Amateur callers attached to thiS flyer. 
General Enquiries can be made by calling Glenn on 07 32614177 
or by email ooiandav5!fj:{)icmoOO.com 

To Contributors. 
Flyers. 
On a couple of occasions we 
have asked for all ads/flyers 
submitted to the Bugle to be 
AS Landscape, The reason 
for that request is demon
strated on this page. 

The flyer on the right was 
submitted as an A4 Portrait 
and reduced to an A5 por
trait size. There is no usable 
area remaining beside the 
flyer for a club report etc. 

Page 9 has two AS size fly
ers admittedly turned 90deg. 
but the info is still all there 
and legible. 

A4 Flyers take a whole page 
and are often not reproduced 
at the user's end particularly 
if they are considered as of 
not a lot of interest, hence 
members are not informed 
about that event. 

A second reason for not 
using A4 submissions is it 
makes too many pages to 
send electronically and to 
reproduce in quantities to 
serve the needs of some 
clubs. 
AS Landscape adslflyers 
please. 
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Venue: 

Date: 

Prices: 

Burpengary Community Hall 
111 Station Road 
Burpengary Old 4505 

Saturday 22 August 2009 

Gala Dance $8.00 
State Roundup $10.00 
Children Half Price 
Spectators: Free 
Price for attending both sessions: $'16.00 
(if paid for at afternoon session) 

CA GALA DANCE(Amateul' Callers' Competition}, 

and Square Dancing Society of Qld Inc 
SUNSHINE STATE ROUNDUP 

Most Equipment needs will be catered for 

Whether you use Mlnidisks, Compact Discs, IpodlMpJ player Of a laptop. 

We have even catered fOf those "Retro" callers who use 45 rpm records. 

There will be 1 only Plus level bracket during each dance session. 
"Amateur" brackets during the Gala Dance will be Basic level. 

All other brackets will 00 Mainstream level. 

All Callers 
Please send registrations for both dances to: 

Glenn Wilson 
26 Canterbury Street, Bracken Ridge Old 4017 

Email: glenn6·I@oo!osnet.com.8u Ph. 07 32614177 

All registrations must be received by 22"0 July 2009 

N.B. Regi~tE1ing to C;tU ~$ net gu.anutlle tlul)'CU will be prc~d 

AMATEUR CALLERS' COi'<lEST REGISTRATION 

WGIBILlT1': 
1. Eigibility is restricted to AmateurCallm who are defined as not ha"i.ng receh-ed rununemrion of 
any kind for cilling AND/OR do not run a Square Dance Club. 

2.(a) SENIOR. CONTESTAl"rfS are ca11ers who tum 15 yean; all or heWe the 
day of the contest. 

(b) JUNIORCOh"TESTA}.'TS are callers who ha.'\:e attained 10 years of age and 
ba\'e not turned 15 yens on tbe day aCthe contest 

3. Previo\1!'; winners Of3Th!Jision are ineliglbJe to <:on¥te in tIll'll!:mne Di\.j~ion in filtufe years. 

C.u.LING REQUIREMElfrs: 
Contestants are to caU ",jthin easy slaooard applicatIOn in the Cal1erlab- Basic Program

(,) SINGING CAll. 
AND (b) HOEDOWN - for duration ofbetv.'eeI1 O}i""E and TWO 1{ll>."tJ"TES 

JUDGING: COllte~tants will be judged on-
(,) PRESENTATION, (b) DRESS, (0) VOICE. (d) DICTION, and (0) TIMlNG 

REGISTRATION: Rtgistration. Fonns nmst be in the hmds of the organi5erG 
O:"{E (1) MO~'TH prior to the contest. 

*. nus REGLSTR-I.TION FORM MUST BE RETURNED BY 22" July. 

REGISTRATION FORM : NAME ........................... .. 

ADDRESS: ................................................................... . 

. .... JUNIOR or SENIOR: ................. . 
HOME CLUB (1 ONLY) : 

. ....... Phone ................ . 
SINGING CALL THAT! PROPOSE TO USE: 

I DECL>I.RE THAT I SATISFY THE EUGIBIUTY REQUIREMENTS -
(If under 1 S) 

SIGNED ........................................... . 

DATE OF BIRTH .......................................... .. 



FuH Ticket - Single $42 Family $110 
Session Costs 

Friday Night Single $12 Family $32 
Saturday Afternoon Single $10 Family $25 
Saturday Night Single $12 Family $32 
Sunday Morning Single $8 Family $21 

Friday Night 7.30pm - 10.30 SatUl·day Afternoon 2pm - 4.30 
Saturday Night 7.30pm - 10.30 Sunday Morning 



Hosted by Scott and Sammie 
McKenzie 

Inel founder Bruce McKenzie 

4th Ju[y 2009 
'Uniting Cfiurcfi ;J-[a£f 

Cnr SimfaJtve ana %ayfwwer 
Street yee6ung 

32656865 or 0438179149 

Gre2lt JF(QX())~ tBtBQ6.00pm to 7.30pm 

fUIDl r~ng 7.30pm to 10pm 

COSey - ~~Qand 'lJ!lI2\[CE $10 
'lJ!lI2\[CE Og{LY $5 

Guest Callers Welcome - Please 
RSVP 27.06.2009 



Burleigh Square Dance Club Inc 
21 st Birthdav Celebration 

Where: Maher Hall, 42 Matilda Street, Burleigh Heads 

Cost: $6 per person plus a plate for supper 

More Info: Phone Joy on (07) 55 233 047 

Come and have fun with US! 
Join us to celebrate our BIG birthday 

on Saturday 18 July 2009 

feel free to dress up to add to 
the 

from 7 pm 

atmosphere. 

Square dance attire not 

compulsory. 

All Square Dancers Invited, 
especially past members and friends. 



IG T 
EZSQUARES CABOOLTUREDANCE CLUB 

CROSS DRESS FOR FUN 
EVERY ONE WELCOME 

GOOD FUN 
BRING A FRIEND 

GOOD SUPPER 
RAFFLE 

TUESDAY 30TH JUNE 2009 
Time: 7 :30pm 

Entry Price: $5.00 

Venue: Caboolture Showgrounds 
In the OLD TIN SHED 

See you there! 
For Further Details 

Contact: Kaye Oouston: Mob: 0438142204 




